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Ruff and Mary Jane Slade
Each year students are elected to
this organization from approximate-
ly 650 colleges and universities
throughout the country Qualities
considered are the students schol
arhip nec cooperation and leader-
ship in academic and extra-curric
ular activities her citzenship and
service to the schoci her promise
of future usefulness to society
Eacn student is awarded cer
tificate of recognition and the in
elusion of 1- Cr name and personal
record in tne annual publication
She is also offered benefits of the
Whos Who Student Placement
Service in securing employmeni
Among her activities Paula Ber
rino is president of the senior class
and student counselor She is copy
editor of the Beaver News and
member of Pi Delta Epsilon na
tional honor fraternity in journal-
ism
Betty Ann Gandrup is president
of Honor Council and member of
Student Council She is student
counselor member of Theatre
Playshop and member of the
YWCA Betty Ann is co-chairman
of the Senior-FacuJty dinner She
is member of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Student Teach In
Philadelphia Area
As part of their teaching curric
ula 37 seniors are now student
teaching in elementary junior and
senior high schools in the suburban
Philadelphia area
Seven different subjects are rep-
resented in the secondary schools
In all 20 elementary and secondary
schools are assisting in the colleges
Student Teaching program This
system gives prospective teachers
an opportunity of classroom experi
ence under the guidance of experi
enced master teachers
Teaching in the Abington High
School are Nancy Banks physical
education Charlotte Coombe home
economics and Irene Mack biol
ogy Peggy Sue is teaching physic-
al education in Abington Junior
High School
At Jenkintown High School are
Addle Bovenkerk history and so-
cial studies Joan Ramsbottom
physical education and Margaret
Jackson business Anne Ditzel is
teaching home economics at Am-
bier High School
STUDENT TEACHERS




Janet Murray 55 was elected
chairman of Area One of the Stu
dent Christian Movement of the
Middle Atlantic Region at the Fall
Area Conference which was held
the weekend of October at Camp
Ockanickon New Jersey Janet was
nominated by the delegation from
Princeton University
Among the schools in Area One
are New Jersey College for Wom
en Pennsylvania University
Princeton University Rutgers Uni
versity Tempie University and Ur
sinus College
Janets responsibility is to urge
and help Student Christian Move-
ments to become more active in
campus and intercollegiate affairs
She will also plan the Fall Area
Conference of 1954 with the chair-
man of Area Two
Joyce Hoffman 54 is now serving
as co-chairman of the Student
Christian Movement of the entire
Middle Atlantic Region following
her election last spring at the Re-
gional Assembly The area covers
colleges and imiversities in Dela
ware Maryland New Jersey Penn
sylvania and Virginia
The Student Volunteer Movement
will be in charge of the chapel
service on Thursday November 19
in which the student body will take
part in the colleges annual Thank
Offering Dorothy Magnuson 54 and
Winifred Wesner 55 are co-chair-
man of the project
Sponsored by the Young Womens
Christian Association the Thank Of-
fering is an annual event at which
Beaver students donate canned
goods this year to be given to the
Friends Neighborhood Guild an
organization recognized for its case
work At the beginning of the serv
ice all students will deposit their
donations in baskets in front of the
chapel
Glee Club To Sing
At Fox Chase
The Beaver College Glee Club
will sing at the Fox Chase Presby
terian church in Fox Chase Penn-
sylvania on Sunday November
in program consisting of six se
lections
Susan Rhodes 56 and Catherine
Gunsalus 56 will be the singers in
duet Saviour Like Shepherd
Lead Us by Gluck-Hoiier Renee
Paulmier 57 will sing With Ver
dure Clad from the Creation
by Haydn
Sopranos Jacqueline Jacobson 57
Virginia Johnson 57 and Renee
Paulmier will sing Negro spirit-
ual by Carpenter entitled
Couldnt Hear Nobody Pray
The entire Glee Club will sing
Lift Thine Eyes from the Elijah
by Mendelssohn and
James Air by Jacob They will
also sing How Lovely Is Thy
Dwelling Place from the Requi
em by Brahms
Dr Lawren2e Curry professor
of music will conduct and Janet




Dean of the college Ruth Hig
gins attended the fall meeting of
the College Entrance Examination
Board on Wednesday October 28
Dr Leonard Carmichael spoke in
the morning symposium on the topic
Examinations and Society Mr
Carmichael Secretary of the Smith-
sonian Institute and former presi
dent of Tufts College spoke on the
characteristics of examinations in
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Mrs Marcia Bucchus of the Guild
will speak to the students at the
service Her organization will dis
tribute the goods within the needy
sections of Philadelphia
Students in Charge
Dorothy Magnuson 54 president
of SVM will also speak at the
service Others taking part in the
evening are Shirley Kiefer 55 who
will give the introduction and the
call to worship Teruko Ohashi 54
who will read Thanksgiving poem
and at the offering Anita Ruff 54
Mary Ann Stames 57 and Joan
Tart 55 who will sing We Gather
Together
Nora Hegedus 56 is chairman of
the arrangements for the service
and her committee consists of
Elizabeth Blair 57 Patricia Dart
57 Marion Davis 56 Gail Hucke
56 Jacqueline Phillips 56 Maritie
Polk 56 and Jane Smalley 54
Co.charmn Tknk Offerig
arrangemenfs are Winifred




The Fhiladelphia Alumnae Club
is sponsoring square dance tonight
at Murphy Gymnasium from
clock to am Tickets sell at $1
per couple for Beaver students and
their dates Other couples will be
charged $1.50 Jack Blenk of Doyles
town will be the caller
Mrs Mary Maroney Schrader and
Mrs Dorothy Sinski are chairmen
of the affair They have announced
that informal dress will be in order
and refreshments will be served
Emma Jane Murphy was elected
president of the freshman council at
meeting of the class on October
27 Other officers of the class are
Martha Berglund vice-president
Lee Olsen secretary and Ruth
Washburn treasurer
This new slate of officers will hold
the positions until December
when the regular elections under
Nominating Council will be held
At this time the freshman class will
also elect representatives to the
various councils for the rest of the
year
Emma Jane however until that
voting date will carry on all the
duties of the regular class presi
dent which include presiding at
future class meetings
Until the time of the election
class business and meetings were
conducted under the guidance of
Eleanor Murphy 54 student adviser
to the class
Emma Jane and Lee are mem
hers of the elementary education
department and Martha and Ruth
are in the commerce department
The Beaver College Parent-Stu
dent Organization teams are busily
working on their own particular
competitive plans which will con-
tribute to the fund-raising and
morale-building campaign for the
new campus in Glenside Such team
projects as theatre parties game
nights beauty salons bazaars food
sales and pep rallies are being
planned
For the week of November
contest for the best slogan for this
years campaign will be conducted
with prize awarded the winner
At Song Contest refreshments will
FUND-RAISING SCHEMES
Continued on Page Col
The cast and committees for The-
atre Playshops first production of
the year Fannys First Play by
George Bernard Shaw have been
announced The play will be staged
in Murphy Gymnasium on Thurs
day and Friday evenings December
10 and 11 respectively
Polly Grew 55 has been named
stage manager Patricia Israel 55
and Mantana Kresge 58 are the
assistant stage managers
Miss Judith Elder associate pro
fessor of theatre arts and director
of play production will direct the
Mr John Cornell chairman of
the college building committee has
been instructed by the executive
committee of the Board of Trustees
to authorie the architect Sydney
Martin to proceed with the
tailed plans for new dormitory
unit on the Grey Towers campus
Also at the executive committee
meeting held October 29 at the
Union League in Philadelphia
special committee consisting of Mr
Archie Swift Mr Cornell and Dr
Raymon Kistler president of the
college was organized to survey the
possibility of financing the con-
struction
However according to Dr Kst
ler no definite plans for breaking
ground have been decided upon
Dr Kistler stated that the commit
tee feels fortunate in having Mr
Martin who is recognized as the
leading architect in college con
struction in this area
Mr Martin remarked the pros-
ident is responsible for many new
college buildings on such campuses
as those of Bryn Mawr and Swarth
more and is head architect for the
$35000000 development on the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania campus
The YWCA room has been des-
ignated the official Student Gov
ernment room Anita Ruff president
of SGA has announced It will be
place where any girls wishing to
speak to the president of student
government or any other council
officers may arrange meetings
Also files of all the councils will
be kept in the room Anita said
She has appealed to any students
with furniture they dont need to
please donate it to Student Council
for furnishing the room
play She has announced th0 fol
lowing cast Miss Gunn Nancy
Banks 54 Fanny Joan Connolly
54 Mrs Knox Ellen Katz 55 Mrs
Gilbey Betty Ann Gandrup 54
Dora Suzanne Gorlin 54 and Mar-
garet Nancy Shields 56
The men in the cast include Rob-
ert Chalfant as Mr Gilbey James
Gukus in the part of Bobbie and
John Maxson Jr portraying Jug-
gins
Leading Seniors Named To Whos Who
For Scholarship Citizenship Service
Ten seniors were recently elected to Whos Who Among Students in
American Universities and colleges for their outstanding achievement
They are Paula Berrino Betty Ann Gandrup Suzanne Gorlin Joyce Hoff-
man Rosalie Kaplan Irene Mack Johanna Manca Eleanor Murphy Anita
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Murphy Heads Trustees Agree
Freshman Council On Suggested Plan
For New Building
Newly elected members to Whos Who are leff to righf front
row Betty Ann Gandrup Eleanor Murphy Joyce Hoffman Second
row Suzanne Gorlin Mary Jane Slade Anita Ruff Third row
Rosalie Kaplan Paula Berrino Irene Mack Johanna Manca
WHOSWHO Campus Thank Offering November 19
Continued on Page Col
37 Beaver Seniors To Aid Needy In Philadelphia Area
New Fund-Raising
Schemes Planned
By Sfudenf Teams Room Becomes
New S.G.A Office
Ruff Announces
Recently Selected Cast Crew
Putting Production In Shape
CAST CREW
ConEnued on Page Col
son Jr
One of the action scenes in Fannys First Play shows left to right
Robert Chalfant Suzanne Gorlin Betty Ann Gandrup John Max-
Page
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The play with recorded narra
tion by Fred Allen is fairy story
about Cinderella and four ugly
stockholders who may have stepped
directly from Wall Street onto the
stage at the Locust The scene and
cause of the conflict in this brilliant
satire on big business is General
Products Corporation which manu
factures everything from nail files
to automobiles The four ugly
stockholders have bought General
Products from Senator Edward Mc-
Keever who gave up his big busi
ness to enter political life
The four who comprise the
board of directors are approached
by Cinderella in the form of Mrs
Laura Partridge who is able to see
their dishonesty and whom they
appease by giving her position in
the firm as representative of the
little stockholders When they
send her to Washington to speak to
McKeever about obtaining govern-
ment contracts she causes him to
hand in his resignation as Senator
and return with her to New York
where they try together to break
the crooked stick the four directors
are carrying
Mrs Partridge is has-been act-
ress symbolizing the unspoiled good
against the forces of evil and
course triumphant for as Mr Al-
len says in his narration fairy
stories always have happy endings
Cinderellas Prince Charming her
partner in virtue is Senator Mc-
Keever would-be actor with
very loud voice very large heart
and very fat bankbook
The Mssrs Teichmann and Kauf
man do not pretend to portray
possible or probable occurrence in
big business They are giving de
liberately exaggerated picture of
corporation life playing up in no
uncertain colors the stockholders
who have more money than they
know what to do with and too
little mind to know what to do with
it if they had less
Josephine Hull brilliantly plays
the role of Mrs Partridge friend to
all and opposite her is Loring
Smith who portrays Senator Mc-
Keever with amazing versatility
Geoffrey Lumb Wendell Phil-
lips Reynolds Evans and Henry
Jones do ably in the parts of the
four stockholders The minor roles
are adequately played by Mary
Welch Jack Ruth Charlotte Van
Lein Vera Mellish Carl Judd
Al McGranary Howard Adelman
and Gloria Maitland
Mr Kaufman and Mr Teich.mann
have taken the opportunity present-
ed in The Solid Gold Cadillac to
express their political likes and dis
likes in no uncertain terms
number of original theatrical
devices are used in this work to
their best advantages To set the
mood of the play turquoise cur-
tam bordered with gold Cadillacs
is dropped between the scenes The
off-stage narration of Fred Allen
between scenes is constant re
minder to the audience that they
are not viewing realistic drama
movie screen onto which are
flashed television newscasts of the
striking action in the play is ex
tremely effective
The settings by Edward Gilbert
of which there are many are in
strictly modern mood and while not
altogether realistic are beautifully
executed Mr Kaufman staged the
production and certainly made the
most of what already was an ex
tremely clever pithy comedy
/eCOflÔ1h1/4 10 flarne
Several incidents within the past few weeks
have brought to our attention just how little
some students are concerned with the reputa
tion they are establishing for their college
Cases dealt with by our Student Government
have been judged primarily in terms of how the
conduct of these individuals affects Beavers
position among those who view it objectively
__4 merican JreecIom
The chip on the shoulder attitude which
has been the international trend for some time
now has narrowed down in recent years to
domestic situation in which there is rapid
growth of suspicion of individuals and curtail-
ment of the freedoms of speech and thought
within our country
If our present trend is drawn to its logical
conclusion our government will develop an
efficient system of purging under the pervert-
ed guidance of men like Velde of Illinois and
McCarthy of Wisconsin
Joseph and Stewart Alsop well-known cor
respondents have summarized the situation
clearly PeGple are forgetting in this country
that every man whether guilty or innocent
has right to fair trial under our Constitu
tion They are forgetting that men cannot be
damned and their lives cannot be destroyed
for no purpose than to make Senatorial head-
lines They are forgetting that our Constitu
tion promises to every American the presump
tion of innocence until guilt is clearly proven
We know our country must expose Corn-
munism in its hiding places but we cannot use
un-American means if we are to carry our
ideals of democracy to others
Barbara Roth.man
Itsays If get caU fell him Ill be back
at 1030
Kaufman Satirizes Business
In The Solid Gold Cadillac
By JANET GOLLER
George Kaufman has done it againthis time in collabor
ation with Howard Teichmann in sparkling comedy The Solid
Gold Cadillac which opened in Philadelphia at the Locust The-
atre on Monday October 19 for two-week run and which
moves to New York on November 11
uter editor
As president of Forum am
writing to explain the recent
cancellation of John Carradine
whose presentation at Beaver
would have been pleasure to
us
Owing to no fault of his
own Mr Carradine found it
necessary to cancel his engage-
ment with us Unfortunately
his appearance was already
publicized at the college and in
the community
Since Mr Carradine notified
Forum at such late hour we
found it advisable to postpone
the date of the major event
which is usually presented
sometime during the first sem
ester There will be two major
events in the spring the date of
the first being February
Forum sincerely regrets this
change of program but since
the Beaver calendar for this
semester is So full we have
thought date next semester




ed note We stilt wonder
about the reason
All institutions have rules to which their members must
conform Beaver being no exception The logical answer as to
why such rules do exist is that college is judged for the most
part by the conduct of members of its student bodyhow they
proceed academically and socially And an opinion of the college
can be formed from view of activity on campus as well as off
One of the rules found in
our college handbook states
that girls may not leave camp-
acL or ou
us wearing sports attire such On the front page of this is-
as Bermuda shorts slacks and sue of the News is note of
jeans Also students are not to the latest developments con-
walk around campus in shorts cerning the building project on
Yet these rules are repeatedly the Grey Towers campus At
violated the recent meeting of the ex
Unwritten rules are ignored ecutive committee of the Board
for the most part also Especial- of Trustees it was decided to
ly when guest speakers appear proceed with the original plans
on campusspeakers who for for building dormitory those
one reason or another are not drawn by architect Sydney
interesting to many of the stu- Martin
dentsdo some members of the But this does not mean that
student body display their im- the committee has reached def
maturity. They make unneces- mite plans concerning the ex
sary remarks and cause gen- act date of ground breaking
eral confusion noticeable to And this does not mean that
those who are interested in the the dormitory unit that will be
particular subject and more built first will be temporary
important noticeable to the one Far from that It will be
speaker dormitory that will last for an-
The manner in which certain other hundred years if not as
girls conduct themselves in long as Beaver College does
public definitely reflects on the At the most recent SGA
whole student body yet these meeting the student body
individuals seem to forget that seemed excited about the pros-
There are also unwritten rules pect of temporary building
on general conduct which ob- Before we take every word we
viously would do no more good hear as fact lets examine the
if they were presented in black issue It seems to us that the
and white student body became unneces
These recurring violations sarily excited over the rumor
are not result of ignorance of of temporary building
Beavers standards on the part And let us examine the rec
of her students The written ord of Mr Martin our archi
rules could not be plainer tect before we decide whether
the unwritten ones are just or not our campus is being de
matter of character We would signed properly Here is man
like to have each girl consider of experience in whom our
herself part of family whose Board of Trustees has implicit
name and reputation she is faith
obliged to uphold Only we stu- School spirit can and will be
dents can make Beaver cred- maintained if we wish to in-
it to us because WE ARE vestigate the building issue
BEAVER in rational way
in and Philadelphia
This week opera lovers will have the opportunity to see what
we predict will be two excellently produced operas Tonight at
815 the Academy of Music curtain will rise on Madame Butter-
fly presented by the La Scala Opera Company At the same
place on Tuesday November 10 Verdis opera Otello will be
given by the Philadelphia Civic Grand Opera Company
Eugene Ormandy will pick up his baton tomorrow night to
direct the Philadelphia Orchestra in their regular weekly concert
The program includes selections from Haydn Nabokov William
Shuman and Saint-Saens
The first new musical to open in Philadelphia this year is
Kismet musical Arabian night Playing at the Shubert for
another week this show stars Alfred Drake with Doretta Mor
row John Browns Body dramatic reading of the poem by
Stephen Vincent Benet will return to the Academy of Music on
November 11 12 and 13 Anne Baxter has replaced Judith An-
derson but Tyrone Power and Raymond Massey will be heard
in their original parts
For an evening of rather light entertainment we suggest
Samuel Taylors comedy Sabrina Fair Starring Margaret Sul
lavan and Joseph Cotten this play with lines somewhat imitative
of Bernard Shaw continues at the Forrest for two more evenings
However if one desires to eat of the real fruit Hedgerow will
produce Shaws Arms and the Man tonight and tomorrow eve-
fling in the Academy of Music foyer House of Bernarda Alba
rarely presented work by Garcia Lorca will be given by the
same group next Friday and Saturday evenings November 13
and 14
eaver flewo
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Marlene Lochner 55 and
Ruth Warren 57 made the All-
College fiTst team at hockey
tournament at Ursinus last
Saturday and Sunday
Marlene has gained place on
the All-College first team for three
consecutive years and last year al
so placed on the second Philadel
phia sectional team In addition to
hockey Marlene has played varsity
lacrosse and basketball since her
freshman year
Ruth is one of the honored fresh-
man members of the team She is
also interested in swimming and
has won many tennis champion-
ships
On the All-College second team
are Jean Lenox 17 and Rosemary
Deniken 57 while Joanne Stone-
back 57 made the fourth team
Shirley Radcliff 57 was placed on
the fifth or honorable mention
team
The first four sectional teams will
play in the Philadelphia sectional
tournament today tomorrow and
Sunday to compete for positions on
the Philadelphia sectional teams
These games will be played at
Swarthmore College Swarthmore
Pennsylvania
Sent to Hunter College New
York City for the national tourna
ment will be the first second and
third sectional teams This tourna
ment will be held over the Thanks-
giving holidays The girls selected
in these final games will be named
to positions on the All-American
hockey team
Featured attraction for Tuesday
November 10 at p.m in the
Jenkintown gymnasium is the an-
nual student-faculty
game Pentathion sponsors the
game and this years general man-
ager is Mary Weighell 54
The student section of the game
will be the team which won the
championship of the inter-dormi
tory volleyball tournament This
year the champion is the Montgom
eiy team
Such seasoned players as Dr
Frank Scott college pastor Dr
Paul Cutright professor of biol
ogy Miss Lucille Bretherick in
structor in health and physical ed
ucation and Mrs Mary Conklin
assistant professor of health and
physical education will represent
the faculty the champions of last
years tournament
small denation of 10 cents will
be charged at the door and this will
go to the Campus Chest About $15
was collected last year
Come out and support your team
and at the same time help out the
Campus Chest
DEAN HIGGINS
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their relationship to social and ed
ucational policies in the United
States Dr Cyril James Princi
pal and Vice Chancellor of McGill
University the first Canadian in-
stitution to become member of
The Board explained the purpose
and function of this relationship in
England and the Commonwealth
Dr Kandel Editor Emeritus
of School and Society spoke on
the history of examinations in re
lation to social trends
The afternoon session consisted
of an informal business meeting
and discussion of various subjects
concerning the work of the Board
Meeting in Philadelphia
On Friday October 30 and Satur
day October 31 Dr Ruth Hig
gins and Miss Florence Brown dean
of students attended the thirty-
third annual convention of the
Pennsylvania Association of Deans




The Beaver varsity racked up its
third win of the season with win
over Penn 5-4 on opponents
hockey field Tuesday October 27
Since both teams played well
it was very close game After
Kirkpatrick made Penns first goal
three Beaver freshmen Radcliff
Lenox and Deniken scored in rap-
id succession Shirley Morrell Penn
left inner who incidentally at-
tended Beaver last semester put
the ball in for Penn making the
score at half-time 3-2 with Beaver
leading
The second half was sparked by
the two goals of Beavers captaai
Marlene Lochner 55 Her first made
in the opening minutes was fol
lowed by two Penn goals by lVlor
rell and Kirkpatrick which tied the
game Not until the last few seconds
did Marlene score to break the tie
and win the game
Because both teams were so well
matched it was good game with
plenty of action Both sides showed




Jewelry candy and Christmas
wrappings will be for sale at the
Beaver College Womens Club card
party which will be held at Grey
Towers on Wednesday November
11 at p.m
The profits of the affair will go to
the Beaver scholarship fund Mrs
George Abell chairman of ways
and means is in charge of arrange-
ments for the affair
Door prizes will be awarded and
refreshments will be served Club
members and their guests are cor
dially invited
Best-Liked Books
Will Be On Display
Book Week November 15-21 will
be observed in the library with
display of the favorite books of
Beavers professors Miss Mary
Wheatley librarian has announced
Miss Wheatley said that these books
will be the ones that are most ap
pealing to the professors and are
not necessarily those considered the
greatest works of art
So far this year there have been
special book displays in the library















The loss of Beavers second team
to the Chestnut Hill varsity 2-1 on
Tuesday November completed
the hockey season It was hard
for Beaver to become used to the
Chestnut Hill hockey field which
is unusually narrow
Beavers only score was made by
Marva Morgan 55 in the first half
Gammon scoring for Chestnut Hill
tied the score at the half Renner
the only player to score in the sec
ond half won the game for Chest-
nut Hill
This loss is not actually counted
in Beavers season record because
the second team not the varsity
was playing
The varsity lost one game this
year to Temple besides the loss to
the Alumnae They defeated Ursin




Miss Marjorie Darling director of
admissions represented Beaver Col
lege at colloquium of college di-
rectors October 25 to 30
Directors from 87 college-board
member schools attended the meet-
ing at Arden House an estate willed
to Columbia University in Hariman
Those present exchanged ideas
discussed problems common to all
admission directors arid
speakers
Miss Darling noted that in many
colleges student hosts and hostesses
take prospective students on tour
of the campus and buildings These
hostesses relieve the admission of-
fice of many hours of work
On October 28 Miss Darling went
to the Biltmore Hotel in New York
City for further meetings Dean of
the college Ruth Higgins also








ing Association Workshop She is
the delegate from the Pennsylvania
Camping section The workshop is
on Implementation of Standards
discussion of the standards by
which camp should be run in re
gard to counsellors life guards and
the like Blacky will stay with
Mrs Mack over the weekend
Montgomery won the volleyball
intramural championship from Baa-
ver Hall 38-17 Marked by lots of
spirit the dorm intramurals had
nice turnout
Penn has invited group of in-
tramural volleyball players to go to
their school for game on Thurs
serious situation concerning
overtime chargos on the outside
telephones has arisen It is as-
sumed that girls of college call
er would be above ignoring the
operators overtime signals and
thus causing an unfavorable re
flection upon themselves and up-
on Beaver College Unless this
situation is remedied by you who
have been guilty of it the out-
side telephones will be removed
day November 12 at p.m The
girls try out to determine who will
go
English and Physical Education
majors are getting together on the
A.A Show this year Marcy Kraf
chick 54 the chairman is also writ-
ing the script The letters written to
her parents by girl working in
New York will be musically drama-
tized for this show to be given Fri
day and Saturday nights January
and It should be very clever
intellectually athletic as Marcy
says
The swimming team will start
practicing at the Germantown
on Wednesday November 11 Nancy
Banks 54 and Barbara Sniffin 54
are co-captains
Chestnut Hill was the last game
of the varsity this year They have
had very successful season and
we should be proud of them
Mayor Clark gave the welcome
address and the guest speaker was
Robert Murphy assistant secretary
of state for United Nations Affairs
Student hosts from Beaver were
Dorothy Magnuson and Adelle Bo
venkerk 54 Other students attend-
ing Were Jacqueline Pottier 54
Aryero Hanzinakis 56 Enriqueta
Sartoris 54 Teruko Ohashi 54 No
buko Yabuno 55 Minoo Sartip i7
Sulamita Landes 56 Ethel Cardona
56 Mary Avakian 57 and Nora
Hegedus 56









































Mayors Reception Is Held
At City Hall Murphy Speaks
number of students attended the Mayors Reception on
Friday October 23 at City Hall in Philadelphia The gathering
which was held for foreign students in the Philadelphia area was
sponsored by Mayor Joseph Sill Clark Jr the World Affairs























Play on Nov Womens Club
In VolleyballGame Card Party To Aid
Greef Your Friends and Dear Ones
wifh Gifts and Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD
GIFT STORES
Largesf Selecfion of Greeting
Cards Gifts and Novelties in
NorTh Philadelphia and Jenkintown
301 York Road Jenkinfown
4917 BROAD ST MI 4-8008
1915 Cheltenham Avenue
Lynnewood Gardens
When youpaue...make it count...have Coke
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Frankly we were not bit sur
prised when the faculty announced
that they would completely forego
any salary at all until we had built
our new campus However we were
surprised when Dr Kistler an-
nounced that because of the facul
tys unselfish decision each of the
major academic groups would be
able to have its own individual
dormitory
Thus all the students got to-
gether according to their dapart
ments and quite properly began to
plan Today we are proud to print
some of the basic blueprints made
by the various departments
The art majors dormitory ac
cording to colorful designer Angelo
Michelo will be futuristic in vein
Suspended from sky-hooks the
building will be constructed en-
tirely of wire The walls and floors
will be splattered with multicolored
paints to lend an aesthetic atmos
phere
With candy roof gingerbread
walls and lollipop windows the ci-
ementary education majors will add
bit of quaintness to the Glenside
area Following the theory of ad-
vantages obtained from group re
lationships their dormitory will
consist of one room However each
girl will have her own rug on
which to sleep her own crayons
and bookcase for her bedtime
stories
Sturdy strong and well-built de
scribe the edifice which the phys
Alumnae Sponsor
Holiday Fashions
Grey Towers will be the scene
of fashion show sponsored by
the Montgomery-Bucks Alumnae
Club on Saturday November 14
card party at 30 p.m will
precede the show which is being
staged by Wanamakers department
store and holiday wear will
be featured with modeling being
done by women and children
Miss Nancy Crosson 48 is in
charge of the affair at which door
prizes will be awarded
Beaver students are invited to at-
tend the show and buses will take
them between campuses if suf
ficient number of girls are inter
ested Tickets are selling at $1 each
WHOS WHO
Continued from Page Col
national honor fraternity in philoso
phy and of Alpha Psi Omega hon
orary fraternity in drama
Serving as Beavers representa
tive to National Students Associa
tion Suzanne Gorlin is also treas
urer of the senior class and mem_
her of Student Council She is
member of Theater Playshop
student counselor and belongs to
Psi Chi national honor fraternity
in psychology
Joyce Hoffman is president of the
YWCA and co-chairman of the Stu
dent Christian Movement of the
Middle Atlantic Region Joyce is
also member of the Student Coun
cii the Student Volunteer Move-
ment and of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Rosalie Kaplan serves as president
of Dormitory Council and vice-
president of the senior class She is
also secretary of Forum of Arts and
Sciences treasurer of the Psychol
ogy Club and secretary of Kappa
Delta Pi national honor fraternity
in education
President of Kappa Delta Pi
Irene Mack is also vicepresident
of the Day Students Council treas
urer of Forum of Arts and Sci
ences and student counselor
Johanna Manca is working as ed
itor-in-chief of the Beaver News
She is secretary of Pi Delta Epsilon
and student counselor
As vice-president of the Student
Government Association Eleanor
Murphy serves as president of
Nominating Council She is also ad-
viser to the freshman class and
head of the student counselors
Anita Ruff is president of the
Student Government Association
ical education majors have designed
Several play-rooms complete with
bars dumb-bells exercising ma-
chines and the like have been in-
cluded in their plans miniature
field will be supplied for each girl
enabling her to practice field sports
in her room at night
The masochistic English majors
have selected dungeon-like build-
ing covered with grey moss con-
veyor belt will run from the ii-
brary to each girls cell bringing
the necessary books unique fea
ture in this dormitory is that when
senior does retire only senior
English majors will be allowed to
have bed switch is turned
on record then proceeds to re
peat the date of the comprehensive
forcing her to rise and continue to
study
Representatives from each of the
departments have designed faculty
house Included in their plans is
large court to be used for whip
practice huge wall will encircle
the sacred area not to keep the
faculty from leaving but to pro-
hibit students from entering In the
cellar soundproof room will be
provided where the faculty mem
bers may fulfill that frequent de
sire to scream their lungs out
We do not wish to editorialize
here but we cannot help remark-
ing how wonderful it is that every-
one is taking such an enthusiastic
interest in the new campus es
pecially the student body
and of Student Council She is also
student counselor member of
the YWCA of the Psychology Club
and of Kappa Delta Pi
Serving as Song Contest leader
for the seniors Mary Jane Slade is
also student conductor of Glee Club
and Choir She is student coun
selor and also member of the
YWCA Mary Jane belongs to
Lambda Delta Alpha senior honor
society of Beaver College
STUDENT TEACHERS
Continued from Page Col
Cheltenham High School student
teachers are Joanne Aylesworth
English Miriam Stybel biology and
Shirley Erickson social business
Shirley also teaches at Elkins Park
Junior High School along with Car-
ol Rudolf in mathematics
Jacqueline Clark is teaching Eng
lish at Upper Moreland High School
where Donna Lou Johnson instructs
in home economics
Teaching at Thomas Williams
Junior High Schol are Morita Field
home economics Phyllis Papajohn
history and social studies Barbara
Sniffen physical education In the
field of elementary education are
Judith AlØsker and Nancy Werber
Shoemaker School Betsy Alsentz
er Margaret Johnson and Eleanor
Murphy nfield School Joan Bros
trom McKinley School Barbara
Buckey Glenside-Weldon
Other student teachers are Ros
alyn Copit Jean Lowry Mary
Mange and Mary Alice Weighell
Jenkintown Elementary ho
Bertha Goldberg New Wyndmore
School Marie Hine and Rosalie
CL flo1e
Taking brief glance at the large
calendar in the dean of students
office the other day proved only
one thingthe campus club agen
das are just as busy as ever al
lowing no decrease in the tempo of
Beaver living
The Sociology Club is sponsor-
ing field trip to Father Divines
estate in Philadelphia on Wednes
day November 18 This excursion
which guarantees an interesting
time for all is open to the stu
dent body list to sign will be
posted in the near future for stu
dents desiring to go
lecture by Dr Wilkin
son noted industrial psychologist
has bcen scheduled by Psi Chi Dr
Wilkinscn will discuss Motivation
and Industry in the Day Students
Room on Tuesday November 17
After question and answer session
the group will serve refreshments
Father MacDonald from St Lukes
Catholic Church in Glenside will
speak about communism at the
Newman Club meeting on Novem
her 10 in Montgomery 26 The Bea
ver Newman Club has been invited
to dance by the Penn State Club
on Saturday November 14 on their
campus
The newly organized
Club is continuing at its usual ac
tive rate Last Tuesday meeting
was held in the Day Students Room
with Mr John Hathaway assist-
ant professor of fine arts showing
slides on France Elinor Towell
is the entertainment chairman
CAST CREW
Continued from Page Col
man of the set committee The
members of this committee are
Elirabeth Blair 57 Jane Geayer 56
Sandra Henoch 55 Joyce Kramer
55 Joan Leaman 55 Sue McGough
56 Emily Parkinson 55 Lucy Rach
54 and Daryl Riemer 57
The chairman of the costume
committee is Anne Ditzel 54 Also
on this committee are Patricia Dart
57 Jeanne Fuller 57 Deborah
Poulton 55 Gabby Wallace 57 and
Barbara Williamson 57
The make-up committee includes
Constance Jenny 55 chairman
Roberta Beyer 55 Leona Doyle 57
and Judith Sigler 57
Sally Woodward 55 has been
named chairman of the publicity
committee Alice Ann Crawford 54
Ellen Katz 55 and Patricia Israel
55 are the other members of this
committee
Heading the prop committee is
Margaret Johnson 54 The other
members of this committee are
Barbara Buckey 54 Carol Foster
56 Elizabeth Harkrader 56 Laura
Potter 57 and Dorothy Sidener 56
Germantown Friends
School Mary Ann Reale Wyncote
School Anita Ruff and Jane Small-
ey Stevens School and Carol Wrig
icy Overlook School
FUND-RAISING SCHEMES
Continued from Page Col
fairs Council of Philadelphia are
invited to the conference The cost
Is $10 per person
The program consisting of Icc-
lure and discussion on The Global
Responsibility Facing the United
States Citizen by members of the
State Department and the student
group will he held in the old State
Department building
After dinner at the new State
Department building staff mem
hr on one of the Senate commit-
tees will address the group visit
to one of the embassies will corn-
plete the program
Addle Bovenkerk 54 and Barbara
Rothman 54 are the Beaver rep-
resentatives on the InterCollegiate
Student Council of the World Af
fairs Council of Philadelphia
Faculty Salary Will Build
Individual Department Dorms
BY SALLY WOODWARD
Carnival Fun On Parents Day
Mr Albert Lingsch fries to gef balloon in fhe basket af Booth
during Parents Day Aithea Trutner 56 looks on
Philadelphia World Affairs Council
Sponsors Foreign Policy Conference
Beaver students are invited to attend the United States For-
eign Policy Conference sponsored by the World Affairs Council
of Philadelphia which will be held on Wednesday November 18
in Washington The purpose of the conference is to acquaint
college students with United States foreign policy
Colleges on the Inter-Collegiate
Student Council of the World Af
Italian
he served the proceeds of which
will go toward the building fund
Because many of the students are
anxious to learn of the latest de
veloprnents concerning the building
in Glenside informative assembly
programs will be presented At
these assemblies questions will be
answered by members of the plan_
ning committee
Patricia Israel 55 chairman of
tlie Parent-School Organization re
ports that Parents Day was great
success with profit of $245.25
raising the thermometer
This amazing new fechnique under the therapeutic tamp
rays is discovering
fhe hidden waves or curk for an average
After this treatment the average person never again
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